
COLUMBIA.
Sunday Morning:, February 24,1867«
The Turin"-Strange Developments.
The Washington correspondent of

a New York paper writes:
"A clause was inserted in thc bill

hythe Senate, repealing tho law of
last session, requiring the Pacific
Railroad Company, and certain others
West of the Mississippi, to uso Ame¬
rican iron in tho construction of all
railroads in the United States. This
feature was intended to protect our
manufacturers against foreign com¬

petition. The Ways and Means
Committeo have restored it in the
bill."

It is stated by the New ¡York Ex¬
press that thc Senate inserted this
report in the bill, and without a di¬
vision, on* motion of Mr. Sherman,
of Ohio. Mr. S. stated, in debate,
that Welsh and British iron now

costs, on the other side, about thirty-
five dollars per ton, and ninety dol¬
ió».^. i" PcnnTlvania whore there i°
not half rolling matter enough to
supply the demand for rail iron,
there being, therefore, an absolute
necessity to import iron and rails to
relay old tracks and to lay thc nume¬

rous tracks now building, especially
in Iowa, and thc North-west gene¬
rally.
Borne amazing facts are forced on

the people of that section just now

by the high bounty tarif! men in
Congress. Some of these aro thus
stated:

1. That Welsh iron is being laid on
tho Pennsylvania Central Railroad,
while to lay the Pacific Railroad, in
California, Pennsylvania rails have to
he sent to the coast and thence¿o be
shipped via Cape Horn to San Fran¬
cisco, where iron, at half the price,
could be had from Wales or England,
paying the Government a handsome
revenue.

2. That thc cost of rails is such the
old railroads cannot afford to keep
themselves in good repair.

3. That while heavy food is rotting
in some parts of the West, the cost
of transportation over heavy taxed
rails is so great that not only a large
number of the Southern people are
suffering, but it is stated many labor¬
ers at thc East arc sometimes near

starving.
4. That whilo Iowa is struggling

under unprecedented difficulties to
connect with thc Pacific at Omaha,
(Nebraska,) the Pacific Road is pay¬
ing the ironmongers of Pennsylvania
from 85 to $8 per ton bounty, and to
this extent obstructing the connec¬
tion of the Pacific Slates with the
Atlantic.
Such is the result of radical legis¬

lation. Surely the people of the
West and North-west will have their
eyes opened, ero long, to the motives
of the party headed by Stevens and
others of that stripe. While, politi¬
cally, they are trying to crush the
poor unfortunate people of this see

tion, they are inflicting upon the
peop'e who aid them against us incal¬
culable injury, as we'll us impeding
almost every great interest <>[ the
country. And all for what? That
Thad. Stevens and his In-other iron¬
mongers of Pennsylvania may make
large profits. Such is the fanaticism
of tiie prest nt Congress.

THE NEW CUSTOM HOUSE. -Weare'
highly gratified to learn by a letter
received from Washington that au
appropriation towards the completion
of this fine building will probablybe made at thc present session of
Congress. The Collector of the Port
now on a visit to Washington on
official business connected with his
office, had obtained au interview and
hearing before the Committee of the
House, and had receive;! ;i favorable
response to his application.

( Charleston Courier.

To BE EXECUTED.-Wright Sulli¬
van, freedman, convicted of highway
robbery in this District, and whose
case was carried to the Appeal Court,where the sentence of death was pro¬
nounced upon him, was returned
from the Columbia, jail to the jail in
this District on Tuesday last, in
charge of Deputy Sheriff H. W-
Barksdale. This prisoner is sen.
teneed to be hung next Friday, the
1st of March.-LaurensviHe Herald.

SURRATT AND THE COPPERHEADS.-
The Washington Ledqei; avery funnybut malignant radical sheet, in its
account of the arival of Surratt, says:We observed several of the leading"Copperheads" of the city in the
yard, and one of them was heard to
remark that "no twelve men in this
District could be found who would
convict him."

Ono million dollars are to be in¬
vested in school-houses in Philadel¬
phia,

Abandoning Politics.

The Sandersville (Ga.) Georgian is
disgusted vwLh political discussions,,
and gives tho following notice of its
intention to abandon them altogs-
ther, and trust in Providence to set
things aright:
"Wo have about determined that

the time and ink bestowed upon the
discussion of our political status can
be more profitably employed, and
herein give notice to those who have
been specially edified by our disqui¬
sitions upon this branch of philoso¬
phy, that we will let the subject rest
for the present. Our readers will re¬
ceive regularly the news, and it will
remain with them to form an opinion
as to w hat progress wo are making lu
nearing a haven of rest and security.We wish to write more upon subjects
that directly concern our material
prosperity, and *o awaken a spirit of
enterprise and progress in every
branch of home industry, satisfied to
correct misrepresentations, and that
He who "rides upon the storm" will,
in his own good time, bring about
such issues as will redound to our
good and His glory."
Our cotemporary is nearly right as

regards the discussion of the recon¬

struction plans of Congress; but, as

"eternal vigilance is the price of
liberty," and as we expect to get back
in the Union in some way, and at
some time hereafter, wc think it be¬
hooves the Southern people to watch
closely thc progress of political
events; and wc think it to be the
duty of Southern journalists to keep
'them thus informed, and to comment
freely on such measures as affects
their political and material interests.
A CONFEDERATE GENEBAL OK SOUTH

CAROLINA.-General Albert Pike,
poet, politician and soldier, has
taken editorial charge of the Mem¬
phis Appeal. He has some pretty
decided criticisms now and then. The
latest is on the following despatch
from Charleston:
CHARLESTON, February 10.-Gov.

Orr has just arrived from Washing¬
ton. Ho expresses himself as con¬
vinced of speedyfrestoration on thc
basis of impartial suffrage. It is un¬
derstood he will defer convening the
Legislature of South Carolina until
thc North Carolina Legislature takes
action on the new propositions.
Whereupon, Pike says:
South Carolina did not "wait" foi

North Carolina, or any other State,in 1861, when a few of her leaders,
urged by hot-headed persons at Wash
ington from other States, hurriedam
precipitated her into secession fo]
the avowed purpose of forcing tin
other Southern States to secede
whether they deemed it wise to do so
or rash and premature. We shouh
think that Gov. Orr and Gov. Aikei
would think it not exactly in thebes
taste for South Carolina to be cagei
to return into the Union at thc pric<of negro suffrage.
LABOR IS ALABAMA.-The Selia:

(Ala.) Times says that the dispositioi
among planters is to produce a suffi
ciency of breadstuffs to supply them
selves, at least. There is also a de
cided tendency among all to locali/i
the laborer. They are always, ii
addition to their wages-raging fron
ten to twelve and a half dollars pemouth-allowed an acre or more o
land, and a mule to plough it, an<
allowed the half of every Saturda;in winch to til! und cultivate it: ii
almost all instances medical bill am
medicine are furnished them, lt i
the opinion that by the experienc
of twelve months more the freedmen
as a class, will grow to bo good hand
and good tenants. The signs of th
season are very favorable for ai
abundant orup.
Au Ohio exchange doses au obit

nary of an old citizen thus: 'Tie wa
honest and industrious until en icc
bled by disease and age."
- 0 -

SHIP NEWS.

PORT Ol' CHARLESTON. FEB. 23.
A ;;!:;» KO YESTERDAY.

Schooner E. ?>. Palmer, baltimore.
WENT TO SEA YESTERDAY.

Brig A. I'. Larrabee, Sagua la Grande.

Tribute of Respect.
At a meeting of the Saint Cecilia Society

held on the -JUt of February, 1807, the to
lowing preamble nul resolutions wer
adopted:
Whereas it has seemed good to thc A

mighty Disposer of Events to remove froi
our midst our late worthy and'estceme
brother-member, JOHN REESE; an
whereas the intimate relations long hoi
by the deceased with tho members ot' thi
Society render it proper that we shoul
place upon record our appreciation of hi
character and merits as a man: Therefor!

Resolved, That we deplore thc loss <
Brother John Reese with deep feelings .

regret, softened only hy the confident hopthat his spirit is with Hmso who, bavin
fought the good fight lure, aro enjoyinperfect happiness in a belter world.

Resolved, That we tender to his afilióte
family our sincere condolence and our cainest sympathy in their affliction, in th
loss of one who was a good citizen, a d(
voted husband and an honest man.

Resolved, That a blank page in the n
cord hook of this Society bc inscribed t
his memory.

Resolved, That a copy of the foregoinresolutions ho transmitted to the family«t he deceased, and that they be publishcin the Dailv Phoenix.
C. G. CARROLL, President.

W. M. BLAYNE, Secretary.Columbia, S. C., February 21, 1807.

Received through Dr. LaBorde, fr r the
Memorial Association, from students of
the University, $13; Mr. Joel P. Finley,
$2.50. C. MACFIE,
Feb 21 Pres't Memorial Aasociat'n.

Phoenix Axe, Hook and Ladder Co.
AMEETING of this company will be

held at their Hall, TO MORROW
[Monday] EVENING, at 8 o'clock.

By order of the President.Feh"21 1* W. W. DEANE. Sec y.

NOTICE
IS hereby given thal, three months from

date, application will bc made to the
Uity Council of Columbia for renewal of
BON!) No. 203, wifh coupons attached, for
$500, dated October 29, 1850, and payableJuly 1, 1886 -said bond beiug lost or de-
stroyed on thc 17th of February, 1865.
Feb 21 m3mo N. C. GLEAVE.

__X.XS! i\ï-EI
FIFTY doz bass A Co.'a PALE ALE.for sale very low byFeb 21

' .T.\V T. R. AGNEW.

Iföowitain Butter
AND CHEESE, APPLE BUTTER.

BUCKWHEAT, FLOUR, kc.
A supply of the above, of superior quali¬ty, just received. Will DO sold verv low. if

applied for soon. EDWARD SILL,Feb 24 1 Washington street.

WANTED,
CLEAN COTTON and LINEN RAGS, for

which TWO to THREE CENTS PER
POUND will bc paid, according to quantityand quality. At

-S. E. STRATTON'S.
On Assembly street,Feb 21 3 One door fron» Gervais.

Canned G-oods-
GREEN PEAS, GREEN CORN. TOMA¬

TOES, Peaches, Pine Apple, Lobsters,Salmon, Oysters, Cranbury Sauce, EggPlums. Pie Fruits, fresh "Mackerel, Sar¬dines, English and American Pickles, Cat¬
sups, Sauces, ácc. On ham! and for sale
low bv J. & T. R. AGNEW._Feb^24_
FEMALE SEMINARY,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
THE NEXT SESSION of thc/f/__ subscriber's SCHOOL will be-h-f-jb, gin on MONDAY, Mareil 1. and^__K_I 'nu< un^' Wednesday, July31. An elementary class ofC___J^ small girls will bc received at$3 a month; boarders at $5 o week. Otherrates as heretofore. Besides a complet»;English Course, Ancient and Modern Lan¬

guages, Mathematics and Music thorough¬ly taught. W. MULLER.Formerly Principal (nineteen years) ofColumbia Female Academy, and for lastfour years President Lucy Cobb Female
_
Institute, Athens, Ga. Feb 24 6

PROCLAMATION!

Ila his Excellency JAMES I.. ORE, Go¬
vernor of South Carolina.

WHEREAS information has been com¬
municated to this Department that

a series of outrages have been perpetrated
on sundry persons, white and colored, inthe Districts of Laurens, Greenville, An¬
derson and Abbeville, by three desperateoutlaws, to wit: Brown, known as Texas
Brown, by Sullivan, of Laurens, and byBurkett, alias Burkhcad, alias Wallace,wherein the lives of many persons have
been threatened and the property of others
pillaged; and whereas it has been repre¬sented that Elias Brown, a fr cdmais, hasbeen murdered by the two formel" and
whereas thc said Brown committed an as¬
sault a id battery on the person of LewisClark, a freedman, with intent to kill, at
Cokesbury, s. C., and whereas the said
brown. Sullivan and Burkett, alias Wal¬
lace, perpetrated a daring robbery uponJessie French, a citizen *of Greenville, s.
C.; and \vh< reas thc said Brown and Bur¬kett assaulted, with intent, to kill, sundrycitizens of Anderson District; and whereas
these desperate outlaws have committed
other acts of rapine, plnnd« r and outrage,and have thus far eluded and avoided ar-
rest bv the civil authorities for their maui-fold crimes:
Now, know ye, thal i. JAMES L. ORE.Governor and Command) r-in-Chief in and

ovo-tliv State aforesaid, do herebv ofter a
r. ward of NINE HUNDRED DOLLARSfor the arrest and safe deliver;; of the said
Brown, Sullivan and Pearl, f tu anv jail in
this State, or THREE HUNDRED DOL¬LARS for either of them.

All Sherill's, Constables, Magistratesandall other officers of the State, civil andmilitary, are hereby commanded and rc-
quired to use every exertion to secure thc
arrest of thc parties aforesaid, to the endthat the laws of this State may be main-tained and these outlaws brought to eon-dign punishment.
In witness whereof, 1 have hereunto,, sub-

scribed my name and caused thc
seal of the State to be affixed, at the

[ t.. s. jeity of Columbia, this t wenty-secondday of February, A. I>. 1W7, and in
thc ninety-first year of the indepen¬dence of the Unite i States, of Ame¬
rica. JAMES L. ORR, Governor.

ELLISON CVTEKS, Secretary of State.
Feb 24 3
esyEdgeficld Advertiser, Anderson in¬

telligencer. Abbeville Press and Banner,Picken» ' awrier, Greenville Mountaineer
and Enterprise, Newberry Herald, Laurens
Herald, and the Augusta dm,ni,-/,- and
Sentinel, copy three times and forward
bills to Executive' office.

FISHING TACKLE.
A LARGE and COMPLETE ASSORT-

K MENT ol Silk, Grass, Flax and Cottoniv Lines. Also, 25,000 Genuine Limerick,Kirby and Virginia HOO^S: Limerick
V.Hooks on Gut; Cork Floats, Trout-Spin-
_ners and Flv-Spoons, Artificial Bait,Ä Fishing Rods', Multiplying Reels. Just
received at E. POLLARD'S.
Feb 1 fni24

_

LANDRETH'S
GARDEN BEEBE.
FIVE HUNDRED dozen papers of

FRESH SEED, just received. At
wholesale and retail. E. POLLARD.
Feb 1 fl8___

Teas ! Teas i !
A T VERY HIGH PRICES.

Imperial.
Gun-Powder,
Oolong.

The very best that can be had. Just r< -

c ivedby FISHER & LOWRANCE.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTAIENT, S. C.,

COLUMBIA, FEBRUARY 21, 1867.
IPROPOSALS will bc received at this De¬

partment for furnishing ¡ill citizens of
this state, who have lost their logs duringthe recent war, with ARTIFICIAL LEGS,until the 4th MONDAY in March; at wWch
time such specimens as parties desire to
exhibit will l>e examined.

Parties submitting proposals will pleasespecify tho patent under which they arc
operating, and indicate their willingness
to establish branch manufactures in Co¬
lumbia or Charleston, or both places.
Abo tit three hundred limbs will be re¬

quired.
By order of thc Governor.

JAS. S. SIMONS.
Feb 24 2 Private Secretary.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. S. C.,

COLUMBIA, FEBRUARY 22, 1867.
1MIK General Assembly of this State, on

the 20th of December, 1866, adoptedthe following resolution:
"Resolved, That his Excellency the Go¬

vernor be authorized to call for plans and
estimates for covering the new State House
building with a light tin roof, and to close
the windows and door openings with ruff
shutters, to protect it from injury; that he
appoint tho Architect whose plan shall beadopted, superintendent of the work, after
he has fully matured his plans and drawn
up specifications which shall fully si t forthall thu work to he contracted for: and that
tho same be done at the earliest day prac¬ticable."
Pursuant to this resolution, plans and

estimates will be received for the foregoingwork until tho 4th MONDAY in March
next, when a plan will bc selected, and
proposals for building, according to the
same, will be invited.

Bv order of thc Governor.
JAS. S. SIMONS,Feb 24 2 Privato Secretary.

HSTOTIOSE
To Holders of Stocks, Bonds andCoursons of the State.

BY the provisions of the Acts of Septem¬ber and December, 1866, providing for
the funding of the interest and principal ofcertain Stocks and Bonds of the State pastdue, the holders of Stocks, Bonds or Cou¬
pons can receive either Bonds with Cou¬
pons attached, or Registered Stock, as
may he preferred by them.

Nil Bond will be issued for a less amountthan $100, nor for fractional parts thereof;and no Certificate of Stock will be issuedfor a less amount than $50, nor for frac¬tional parts thereof; but "holders of Stock,Bonds or Coupons must pay the differ¬
ence, if there be any, between the amount
presented and tho Bonds or Stock."
The following i« the indebtedness of the

State recited in the above mentioned Acts
to he funded, viz:

PRINCIPAL
Of Bonds issued tinder Act of December.1S5!>, "to grant aid to the Blue Ki.ige Rail¬
road," past due since 1st January, lHii.j;and of Stock issued under Act of June,1838, "for rebuilding the city of Charles¬
ton,'' past due since I860.

INTEREST
On Bonds under Act of December. IHJ'J,mentioned above; on Bonds tinder Act of
December. 1854, "to authorize aid to theBlue Ridge Railroad;"" on Bonds issued byvirtue of Act of December, 1855, for thc
construction of the new State House, and
tho Bonds issued tinder Act of December.1 s3:i, "to provide funds for the erection ofthe new State Capitol;'.' on Stock issued forthc construction of the new State House,by authority of Acts of lSôtî, '57, '58, '59,'Cl and '63; on Stock issued hy Act of June,1 "for rebuilding tin- city of Charles¬
ton." (excepting that portion of saidStockalready ref« rreel to as past duo since 1860,and on it no interest is to he calculated;)and on the three per cent. Stocklaáücdby the State.
"The foregoing inter, si i.- to be calcinated

as due up io the 1st July, 1867, al whichlime the new Bonds ami Stock begin iobear interest, payabh semi-annually t here¬after. The interest on the new Certificatesof Stock for the principal of St oi k of Act
ls:!S. already mentioned as past due since
I860, will bear interest from the 1st Janua¬
ry, 1M'>7.
"The small amount of the Stoeli of ls;-;s,past due since 1860, being specially pro¬vided tor by these Acts, thc holders there¬
of «ill receive new Certificates of Stock inthe amounts called for by the ones theynow hold, upon their presentation.
Persons desiring to transfer interest due

them, by order, must .slate on the face of
the- order thc definite amount thus soughtto l,e transferred, affixing thereto, in all
cases, the requisite United states revenue
stamps. Orders defective in these parti¬culars, or drawn for thc transfer of trilling
amounts of interest, w ill not hi recognizedhy thc office.
The attention of Stockholders is special¬ly calh-d to the following resolution,passed at thc last session of thc General

Assembly:
"Resolved, That the State Treasurer be

authorized to fund the interest on the
Stock of the State past due, as providedfor in the Act of September, 1866, and tin-
Act passed at the present session of theGeneral Assembly, in the name of the
parties or persons holding the principal or
entitled to the interest on the said Stocks
on thc first day of January, 1SU7."

it will he observed that this resolutionin no way effects thc sale and transfer of
Stock, hut simply means that, as the inte¬
rest is already calculated on all the funda-ble Stock to tin1 1st .July, 1867, preparatoryto funding, parties dealing therein prior to
that date must arrange between them¬
selves the inu res: to which thc amount
sold and to bc transferred, would, in the
absence of such circumstances, bc entitled
<'ii thc 1st July, 1867; and in accordance
with the Acts providing for tho funding, to
avoid the duplication of interest, all Certi¬ficates issued on transfers made prior to
the 1st July, 1867, must begin to bear in¬
terest on that date.
Persons holding Stocks, Bonds or Cou¬

pons included in above statement, are re¬
quested to present their claims.

WM. HOOD,Treasurer State of South Carolina.
Feb 24 mal

Fî'ESH EGGS.
OAA DOZEN for sale low.__wV/xJ E. &? G. D. HOPE.Feb 23

ONION SETTS.
rr BUSHELS WHITE and YELLOWi ONION SETTS, for sale bv
Feb 2:5 H. A o.' J). HOPE.

SEED OATS.
__J_Q£) BUSH. SPRING SEED OATS.
Feb 23 E. & G. D. HOPE.
Printing Material For Sale.

AN assortment of TYPE and MATERI¬AL, sufficient to publish a large sized
paper, is offered for sale at a very reason¬able price. The TYPE is as good as newFor further particulars, applv at thisoOic.-. Feb 23

REMOVAL.
IHAVE removed mv TAILORING ES¬TABLISHMENT to the East end ofLady street, (the house formerly occupiedby Dr. Talley,) where I « ill be pleased toreceive orders from my former friends and
customers. W. M. ROACH. Tailor.
Feb 23 3

Private Board Wanted.
A LADY and gentleman of moderateJ\_ moans wish to obtain BOARD in a

private family residing in the upper por¬tion of thc city. Would prefer a familywhere there areno other hoarders. Ad¬dress, bv letter, A. B., l'hvniz office..Fob 23

Onion Setts,
OF SUPERIOR QUALITY, from Lan-dreth, with a full supply of otherSEEDS, just received.

EDWARD SILE.Feb 2:5 2 Washington street.

JUST RECEIVED EU
RUSH EES WHITE CORN, which wcwill (dose out at low figures. Anplv to

Feb 23 LEVIN & M1KELL.
"coi lïiivriii^v

iffum i
EAST OE CHARLOTTE DEPOT.

HAVING opened this establishment. I
can now supplv the public with SU¬PERIOR LAGER BÈERand ALE, togetherwith all other REFRESHMENTS.

Feb 233_E. H. HEINS.

Corn! Corn!
TT7"E WILT, RECEIVE, on THURSDAY,VV the 2sth instant,
7,000 Bushels Prime White Corn!!
In bulk, which wo offer to the merchantsof Columbia, sending us bags, at $1.40,delivered at the S. c. R. R. Depot: whenbags are furnished by ns, $1.50 per bushel,delivered at the Depot.

ALSO,8,000 bushels PRIME WHITE CORN,2.000 bushels Prime Yellow Corn,2,000 bushels Heavy White Oats.
C. N. AVERILL ct SON,OS East Dav, Charleston, S. C.F. b 23 4

FIRST-CLASS GOODS.
TIERCES DIAMOND HAMS.

Tierces BALTIMt iE HAMS,Tierces pure Leaf Lard,Firkins choice Goshen Dairy Butter,Tubs Goshen Butter at 40 contriver lb.,Bbls. Peach Blow Potatoes-choice. In
store and for sale bv
Feb 23 2 C. H. BALDWIN .v CO.

CRACKERS, &C.
BARRELS MILK, TEA, TRENTON.BUTTER, Sugar and Soda Crackers-fresh.
Barrels New York Sugar Cured BREAK¬FAST BACON.
Barrels Crushed. Extra C and CoffeeSugars. Just received and for sale bvFeb 23 3 C. H. BALDWIN & CO.

DISSOLUTION.
THE firm of SHIVER & BECKHAM isthis day dissolved by limitation. Allindebted to the firm will make immediatepayment to R. C. SHIVER, who alone isauthorized to receipt and pav moneys forthe firm. R. C. SHIVER,*

W. M. BECKHAM.

A CARD.
Thu undersigned will continue the DryGoods business at th*- old stan.!, with butone change in the conduct of tin1 business,viz: rigid eash rubs. The style of theUrtu will appearsoon. li. C. SHIVER.

A CARD.
Health and another interest compellingme to withdraw from the firm of SHIVEltV BECKHAM,! rake occasion to thank:

our patrons for their pas? favors, r.nd be¬speak a continuance nf the s one for Mr.R. C. SHIVER, under whose managementaur business has prov, da decided success.Feb 23 4 VV. M. BECKHAM.
Ri" Carolinian publish fuir times.

RICE! RICE!
£> TIERCES FRESH BEAT WHOLEJj RICE, '.? cash onlv.
Feb 13 . J. C. SEEGERS & CO.

ALE ! ALE !
AFRESH SUPPLY just received and

for sale at WHOLESALE and on
DRAUGHT, tor cash onlv.
Feb 13 J )iIN c. SEEGERS & CO.

NOTICE
"VT"O MORE CREDIT. We will sell fori> CASH ONLY, at the lowest possiblerates. JOHN C. SEEGERS & CO.Feb 13

FLOUR! FLOUR !
7kK BARRELS EXTRA and SUPERIOR__,») FLOUR, only for cash.
Feb 13 J. C. SEEGERS A CO.

Just Received.
ÍTIINE ORANGES.' Lemons,

Almonds,
Pecan Nuts,

brazil Nuts.
Assorted Candies.'

Feb 7 JolIN C. SEEGEHS A CO.

10
CHEESE! CHEESE! !

BOXES tine CHEESE, at
Jan 30 JOHN C. SEEGERS k CO.
WHISKEY ! WHISKEY !

~(\ BARRELS OLD RYE WHISKEY, atJ\J wholesale and retail.
Jan 3d _.!. C. ST.HOERS A Ct).

Real Meerschaum Pipes,
FOR SALE LOW FOR CASH.

JOHN C. SEEGERS & CO.

Local Item.®.
Attention is invited to the adver¬

tisement of Mr. S. E. Stratton, who
desires to purchase clean cotton and
linen rags. j
EDUCATING COLORED CHILDREN.-

As the Commissioners of Fr< e Schools
for this District shortly hold a meet¬
ing, we publish below a joint resolu-
lion passed by the Legislature at its
regular Jsession. It was supposed
that Congress would make some ap¬
propriation for Lthe purpose referred
to, but wo have not noticed any action
of thc sort by that body:

Resolved, That the Commissionersof I'rce Schools for thc several Pa¬rishes and Districts of the State be.and they are hereby authorized and
empowered, to receive any sum or
sums of money that may be appro¬priated by Congress, or donated bypersons, for the education of the co¬lored children of said Parishes, andto apply the same to the aforesaid
purpose, by hiring or building schoolhouses, procuring teachers andbooks,and arranging the modes of instruc¬tion; and the said Commissionersshall have power to superintend aud
manage the said schools.

BUILDING AND RUINING A CITY-A
eoteruporary tells us, pithily, how to
build up a city. He says it is to en¬

courage every one who is worthy and
active in spirit to purchase and im¬
prove property. Go to work stimu¬
lating enterprises that are legitimate
by uniting your industry, influence
and capital, in the common "pot."
Cultivate a public spirit, and talk
less than you work. Mean what you
say, and demonstrate your sincerity
by a strict observance of punctuality,
liberality and industry. Prefer to
wear out your pants about thc feet
and let no one see they arc patched
in the seat.
He then tells us how to ruin a city

Run every one off with unreasonable
charges for lots and Broadway, New
York, rents. Stick your hands in
your pockets and discourage everyenterprise in every way, if you do
not see a dollar in it for your greasystoekiug. Loaf about thc street
corners, content to curse a bad for¬
tune and sponge on somebody for a
drink of mean whiskey.
RELIGIOUS SERVICES THIS DAV. Trinity

Church-Rev. P. J. Shand, 10J a. m. and
:U p. m.

Presbyterian Church-Rev. W. E.
hoggs, Pastor, 10A a. m. and 3A p. m.

St. Peter's Church-Rev. J. J. O'Connell,
101 a. m. and :ih p. m.
Lutheran Church-Rev. A. Ii. Rude, 101

a. m.

Theological Seminary. (Christ ChurchCongregation) -Rev. J. M. Pringle, hectorKU a. m. and 31 p. m.
"Washington"Street Chapel Rev. I). .1.Simmons, 10A a. m. Rev. Wm. Martin, 3Jp. m.
Baptist Church Rev. Dr. Reynolds, 10?a. m. and 71 p. m.
Marion Street Church -Rev. Wm. Mar¬

tin, 101 a. m. Rev. D. J. Simmons, p. m.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.-Attention is call¬
ed to the following advertisements, which
are published this morning for the lirst
time:
Proposals for Cove ring State House,
(lov. Orr- Proclamation.
Proposals for Artificial Legs.Jacob Levin-Auction. .N. C. Cleave-Lost Rond.
J. & T. R. Agnew-Ale, Ac. W
Wm. Hood-To Bond-holders.
W. Muller Female Seminar?.
Edward Sill Mountain Butter. Ac.
John A. Wagener Immigration.
Meeting of Hook and Ladder Company,s. E. Stratton Rags Wanted.
Tribute of Respect to John Reese.

South Carolina Bureau of
Immigration.

CHARLESTON, FEBRUARY 21, 1867.
nnHE undersigned, having been appoint-J_ ed Commissioner, has been instructed
by his Excellency Governor Orr to organ¬ize thc Bureau at the earliest possible mo¬
ment, in a few days, agents will he ap¬
pointed by the Governor to proceed l<>
Europe, whoso duty it wiil be to induce
immigration to our State, to disseminate
snell information as may he furnished them
of lands for sale or lease, and to engagesuch laborers, mechanics, servants am!
other help as may be desired by the inha¬
bitants of the Siate. An agent for tin
same object will, perhaps, be sent, to Nev.
York, lt would be desirable that all peo¬ple furnish this Bureau, without delay,with information how they desire to be
served, indicating tho kind of help theyrequire and the wages which they are wil¬
ling to pay; or a description of the lands
they have'for -ale or lease, and their terms
and conditions. If combinations cnn be
formed in thc sevi ral Districts of the State
for joint action, it would, perhaps, facili¬
tate mutual operations; and where ar¬
rangements eau be made to advance part'.f the passage money of the laboring im¬
migrants, by accepted orders to that effect
on any of the factors or merchants of
Charleston, it would no doubt greatly ad¬
vance thc result. If the people that favor
this measure frould meet at their respect¬ive Court Houses to consult and indicate
tin ir wants, this Bureau would take greatpleasure in serving their interest to tin'
last of its ability. A pamphlet will bc
printed in several European languages fer
distribution, (describing thc capacities and
advantages of our soil, climate, produc¬tions, etc, in which many particulars, that
are promptly furnished, may be advertised.
The means at thc disposal of this Bureau
being strictly limited, the kind assistance
of the conductor^ of our public journals :s
: espcctfully request* d.

JOHN A. WAGEN MR,
Commissioner of Immigration.

Feb 24 _2
NEW BACON.

FOR SALE bv
FISHER A LOWRANCE.

Jan 20


